
31Activities for
Days of December

A calendar for the month of December covering the
holidays, related events, and fun facts for everyone!



Day 1 HOLIDAY COUNTDOWN

PAPER CHAIN
               Happy December! For the first day of the month, we will be
making a paper chain to celebrate your favorite holiday. Whichever one you
choose to celebrate, make enough chains to count down to that day from
December 1st! Each chain will be ripped off as you finish the day. Have fun!

https://familyfocusblog.com/paper-chain-countdowns/

YOU'LL NEED:
Just paper and tape!

https://familyfocusblog.com/paper-chain-countdowns/


gave Bloomington its hills? Although the glaciers
did not make it all the way to southern Indiana,

when they began to melt up north, the water
trickled down and carved rivers and hills into

Southern Indiana. Large mammals, such as
mastodons, mammoths, giant beavers, and
ground sloths once lived here, too! Can you

imagine that?

Day 2
Did you know



Day 3:
How to play DREIDEL

A dreidel is a four-sided top with
four letters of the Hebrew

alphabet on it. It is a Jewish game
and is played during Hanukkah,
but isn't specific to the holiday.

https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/how-to-play-dreidel/
 

What you'll need:
A dreidel    -

10-15 game pieces: these can be   -
anything from chocolate chips to matches!

https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/how-to-play-dreidel/


Day 4NationalNationalNational
Cookie DayCookie DayCookie Day

Today is National Cookie Day! We are
celebrating by providing a cookie recipe for you
to make back at home with your friends and
family! The directions are linked below, and the
ingredients are provided here. Enjoy!

Ingredients:
2 3/4 cups all-purpose flour

1 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon baking powder

1 cup softened butter
1 1/2 cups white sugar

1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla 

1 bowl of powdered sugar https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OzMF68gCpB8OE9ro1F5moIoZIBpGxHfL/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OzMF68gCpB8OE9ro1F5moIoZIBpGxHfL/view?usp=sharing


Day 5
POTATO LATKESPOTATO LATKES

Potato latkes are a traditional food used to celebrate Hanukkah. Every family may
make latkes differently, and they are most commonly made by Ashkenazi Jews. There

are many variations of latkes, some made with cheese, zucchini, or chickpea flour.
Follow our recipe to make this traditional Jewish food; We know you'll love it!

Ingredients:
- 800 grams (1.8 lbs) Russet potatoes, grated 

- 1 medium yellow onion, grated 
- 1 egg 5-7 tablespoons potato or corn starch 

- A pinch of salt
- Neutral oil for frying For toppings:

- Horseradish sour cream: 2 tablespoons freshly grated horseradish, chives, dill, salt, 2/3
cup sour cream + more dill on top 
- Pink sumac sour cream: 2 tablespoons mashed beetroot, 1 clove of garlic, 1/2 teaspoon
sumac, 2 teaspoons honey or maple syrup, salt, 2/3 cup sour cream + mint on top 
- Tahini apple sauce: 1/2 cup tahini, 2 teaspoon maple syrup or honey, 2 tablespoons lemon
juice, 6 tablespoons water, salt + za’atar, parsley and pomegranate seeds on top
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CITmBwSnEq-/?utm_source=ig_web_button_share_sheet 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CITmBwSnEq-/?utm_source=ig_web_button_share_sheet
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CITmBwSnEq-/?utm_source=ig_web_button_share_sheet


Take the movie theater home to  
 you! Pop some popcorn and    
 bundle up under the covers 

and enjoy a holiday movie! We've
provided a list with the link below!

 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QX73oK9bBq7eEMCT
kMQ8NNuCoye-zQh-/view?usp=sharing

holiday movie nightholiday movie night
Day 6

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QX73oK9bBq7eEMCTkMQ8NNuCoye-zQh-/view?usp=sharing


Day 7

Decorating the Tree!
Lights, tinsel, and stars, oh my! 

With your family, decorate your tree
with anything you like! What will you

use? Popcorn garlands? Silvery
tinsel? Baubles? With a star on top?



Day 8

This holiday celebrates Buddha’s
decision and vow to sit under the

Bodhi tree until he reached spiritual
enlightenment. It’s celebrated through
meditation throughout the week, with
the length of meditation growing until

the last night, where you meditate
through the entire night. 

Rohatsu



Holiday Card Day
 

 



MeleMeleMele
Kalikimaka!Kalikimaka!Kalikimaka!

Day 10Day 10Day 10

In Hawaiian pidgin, "Merry Christmas" is translated
to "Mele Kalikimaka". It is pronounced as "me-lay

ka-leek-key-ma-ka". There is a famous song by this
name for the holiday too! Along with Christmas,

Makahiki, an ancient Hawaiian New Year festival, is
celebrated during the lunar months.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEvGKUXW0iI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEvGKUXW0iI


Day 11
On this day in 1816,

Indiana gained statehood!
Be sure to wish Indiana a

Happy Birthday!



Make the ASL sign for "I love you" (pictured right),
trace your hand on the paper with the marker
Cut out the traced shape.
Punch a hole in the "index finger" of the shape, and
put the string through the hole, then tie a knot to
allow the ornament to hang on a tree branch.
Write a message about those you love on the
ornament. 
Give it a kiss to lock in the love, and then hang it
somewhere in the home.

1.

2.
3.

4.

5. Day 12

Materials : 
paper, marker, scissors, a
hole punch, and string

Sign
Language
Holiday

Ornament



Day 13HOT COCOA DAY!HOT COCOA DAY!
Today is National Cocoa Day! Everyone's favorite winter

drink is hot chocolate, and it's super easy to make at home!
The ingredients are simple:

1 packet of hot cocoa mix, 8 oz mug of your choice of
milk (or water) and 8 tiny marshmallows.

All you need to do is:
Mix the powder and milk, heat up the
mixture in the microwave for about a
minute, and add your marshmallows!



Sleigh
Ride!

Day 14

It may be the winter season but I doubt we are seeing any snow just
yet! In Indiana, we get most of our snow in January. That doesn't mean
we can't have any of the snow-related fun. Take today to make an at-
home sleigh out of cardboard that you can pull around your home. 

https://www.learnwithhomer.com/homer-blog/3068/5-indoor-winter-activities-for-kids/

https://www.learnwithhomer.com/homer-blog/3068/5-indoor-winter-activities-for-kids/


Peppermint Moon Dough

Lotion (scented or unscented)
corn starch

peppermint scent
red food coloring gel

What you'll need:

A sensory play activity

Find the exact recipe below!

Moon dough is a play dough that is soft and
silky! It's a great homemade activity with

household ingredients you already have on
hand!



Las Posadas is a novenario, also known as an
extended devotional prayer, celebrated between the
16th and the 24th of December. Las Posadas means
"the Inn" and it celebrates Joseph and Mary's travel

to Bethlehem to give birth to Jesus.
The days are celebrated with parties, and on the

24th, fireworks go off to celebrate the birth of Jesus.
It is also celebrated with food, including tamales,

buñuelos, and atole, along with piñatas, singing, and
family fun! Day 16

LAS POSADAS



Winter Wonderland
Day 17

M a k e  y o u r
h o m e  a  w i n t e r
w o n d e r l a n d  b y

m a k i n g  D I Y
L a r g e  P a p e r
S n o w f l a k e s

W H A T  Y O U ' L L  N E E D :  
6 pieces of square paper
tape 
stapler 
scissors

https://boxycolonial.com/giant-snowflakes-dare-deck-halls-2013-edition/ 

https://boxycolonial.com/giant-snowflakes-dare-deck-halls-2013-edition/
https://boxycolonial.com/giant-snowflakes-dare-deck-halls-2013-edition/


Day 18Babka
   It is the first day of Hanukkah (also spelled Chanukah)! Today we are

celebrating with Babka, a Jewish dessert thought to have originated in
Ukraine, but popularized in America. Chocolate wasn't always available to
everyone, so babka was likely filled with fruits or sugar before eventually

being filled with chocolate. It is a delicious dessert, so try it yourself!

What you'll need:
1 tablespoon active dry / instant yeast 

5 tablespoons of sugar 
2/3 cup + 2 tablespoons of lukewarm milk 

2 1/2 to 3 cups all purpose flour 
3 egg yolks (reserve the egg whites) 

1 1/2 teaspoon of salt 
4.5 tablespoons of room temperature butter (a bit over 1/2 stick of butter) 

1 teaspoon of vanilla extract
 2/3 to 1 cup of Nutella (depending on how chocolatey you’d like it to be)

https://carolinagelen.com/chocolate-babka/

https://carolinagelen.com/chocolate-babka/


Day 19

A Christmas Carol
was published. The book became a holiday staple,

and has been adapted into movies and plays.

Fun Fact!
On this day in 1843, Charles Dickens' famous book,

The book follows Ebenezer Scrooge, a miserable elderly
man who is visited by the ghost of Christmas Past, Present,
and Yet to Come, and ultimately becomes a kinder man. 



Fun Fact!
Day 20

The world's biggest snowflake was
found in Fort Keogh, Montana, in 1887,

and was 15 inches in diameter and 8
inches thick! Can you imagine that?



Day 21

The winter solstice is the shortest day and the longest night of the year in the Northern
Hemisphere. The Hopi People, inhabitants of northern Arizona, believe it symbolizes the
second phase of creation at the Dawn of Life. The purpose of the Soyal Winter Solstice
Ceremony is to prevent the disappearance of the sun at the time of the year when days
are the shortest. Sacred rituals are performed during this time, many involving singing,

dancing, and gift giving! Children are also told stories and are taught life lessons!

THE HOPI SOYAL WINTER
SOLSTICE CEREMONY



Day 22Handprint
Kinara For
Kwanza  

You will need: 
Red, green, black, gold

and yellow paint; paper

  Paint the palm of your left hand gold. Paint your middle, ring and

pinkie finger red and your index finger black. Place your hand on the

paper. Paint the palm of your right hand gold. Paint your middle, ring

and pinkie finger green and your index finger black. Place your hand

on the paper overlapping the index finger with the index finger of the

last print. Add fingerprints of yellow paint on top of each finger.
   

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/handprint-kinara

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/handprint-kinara


Day 23Fun Fact!
The first theme park was in
Santa Claus, Indiana? While it's
now known as Holiday World,
the park opened in 1946 under
the name "Santa Claus Land."
How fitting for this holiday
season!

Did you know?



Day 24

12 Days of Christmas Sing Along

Sing along with our very own 
Bloomington celebrities, 
Straight No Chaser, 
to "12 Days of Christmas!" 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Fe11OlMiz8
https://genius.com/Straight-no-chaser-the-12-days-of-christmas-lyrics

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Fe11OlMiz8
https://genius.com/Straight-no-chaser-the-12-days-of-christmas-lyrics


Day 25 Christmas
Merry Christmas! Today is Christmas, the traditionally Christian holiday

celebrating the birth of Jesus Christ. The holiday has expanded and is celebrated
widely by many people, regardless of religious association. The holiday includes
many traditions, such as putting up trees, kissing under the mistletoe, and giving

gifts. A big part of putting up a Christmas tree is decorating it with ornaments. Try
making these ornaments at home, and you'll be able to make a cool ornamental

decoration that will make your home smell like cinnamon!

You'll
need:

1 cup unsweetened applesauce, 1 and 1/2 cup ground
cinnamon, 2 tablespoons craft glue, mixing bowl, drinking

straw, plastic wrap, rolling pin, baking racks and sheets,
cookie cutters, sandpaper, ribbon for hanging, glitter and

rhinestones for decoration, and an oven.

___________________________________

https://wholefully.com/cinnamon-ornaments/

https://wholefully.com/cinnamon-ornaments/


Kwanzaa is a week-long cultural festival, going into the
New Year, that celebrates Continental African and African
American culture. The holiday celebrates Nguzo Saba, the
Seven Principles, through food, dance, and music. Many
foods are consumed during Kwanzaa, representing the
African diaspora. One of these foods is collard greens,

and this recipe provided is commonly made in the
Southern US. It's delicious- it it yourself!   SOUTH           

Day
26

KWANZAA

WHAT YOU'LL NEED:
3 bunches of collard greens, 2 cups diced onion, 4 minced garlic

cloves, 1 diced green pepper, 1 diced sweet bell pepper, 1 tablespoon
jalapeño pepper diced, 2 pounds whole smoked turkey wings, 1
teaspoon Cajun seasoning, 2-3 teaspoons crushed red pepper, 2

teaspoons onion powder, 2 teaspoons garlic powder, 3 cups chicken
broth, 2 tablespoons distilled white vinegar, 2 tablespoons granulated

sugar, and salt and pepper for taste.

https://whiskitrealgud.com/soul-food-collard-greens-recipe-southern/

https://whiskitrealgud.com/soul-food-collard-greens-recipe-southern/


Day 27Thank You Cards!
After receiving gifts during the holiday
season, it's always important to thank
the people that gifted you something!
Take today to write thank you cards to
friends, family, loved ones- anyone
you are grateful for! 
We've provided some examples of 
thank you notes if you need any help!

 https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15bBD7QpsSkI9XxOsPESuv_Xsf5m1BSG2?usp=sharing   



Brrrrrrr!
The coldest day ever
recorded in Indiana
was on January 19,
1994, and it was -27

degrees! 

Day
28



FUN FACT!
Do you know where the

snowiest city in the world is?
If you guessed Japan, you're
correct! The  Aomori city in

Japan receives an average of
26 feet of snow per year!

That's roughly the length of a
triceratops dinosaur! 

Day 29



Day
30

Lunar New Year!
Tomorrow is the New Year, a big holiday celebrated in the United States

and other countries on the 31st of December and the 1st of January.
However, several Asian countries celebrate the Lunar New Year, following

the lunar calendar. Because it follows moon cycles, the date of the Lunar
New Year changes every year. In 2022, it will fall on February 1st, but it

varies from January 21st to February 20th. The day is celebrated with
fireworks, dancing, and food. Dumplings, known as jiaozi in Mandarin
Chinese, are eaten on the Lunar New Year, signifying family reunion. 

Ingredients:
For filling: 500 g minced beef, 2 teaspoons of salt, 2 teaspoons of potato starch 2 teaspoons
of light soy sauce, 1 teaspoon of light soy sauce, 100 ml of water, a bunch of finely chopped
Chinese chives, 1 tablespoon of oyster sauce
For dough: 500g patent flour, 200 ml of lukewarm water
For sauce: 2 cloves of finely chopped garlic, 1 teaspoon of sesame oil, 2 tablespoons of
light soy sauce, 1 teaspoon of balsamic vinegar

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BMEjT1IqL7c

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BMEjT1IqL7c


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPnhaGWBnys

Day 31

New Year's Eve is celebrated on the last day of December,
the 31, before the New Year. It is celebrated with food,

drinking, fireworks, friends, and family. 
"Auld Lang Syne" was a Scottish folk song that grew

globally in popularity. It is sung by many different cultures
on many different occasions. In the U.S., "Auld Lang Syne"
is sung to celebrate the New Year. Read the lyrics and learn
a bit about the history below, and sing it when we go into

the New Year!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xWxyxsVAsQ
History:

Lyrics:

New Years
Eve

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPnhaGWBnys
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xWxyxsVAsQ

